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becomning slaves to evii tenpers andi appetites; and this is best illustrated
by the itemi tliat our lanid expcnds more for tobacco alone than for ail
educational and religions institutions cornbined. Most of our younig meni
are spending in self-gratification ver' xnucli more than would -supply
thern witli the best intellectual and moral culture to be obtained any-
,where. In other words, if the boys and young men under twenty-one
years of age would take the rnoney they now spend for tobacco and spend,
it in books and means for improving their minds and condition in lufe,
they wvou1d dlevelop very much more capacity for happiness and useful-
ness than they now dreamn of. If our young woinien could only control.
their love for display and inclination to follow the dictates of fashion, as
well as their fondness for vain and idie or useless amusements, they
-would fit tbeniselves for the enjoyment of life very much more coin-
pletely and effectually than they now do.

If young peouple would only t/iink more tlîan they do, and if they
-wouldl live less in the present and more with reference, to -what is before
thein in the future, it would be very mucli more to their interest. Life,
is a whole, and if we loac control of ourselves in our youth, tire become
unable to cnjoy ourr lives at the timne wvhen we should be happiest.

know a young inan, ivho allowed bis passion for novel-reading ix>
almost entirely absorb bis spare moments, until lic hecame unable t»
rend anything- but the nmost sensational and intoxicating romiances; and
hie s2riously iinpaired bis mental and mora1 poNvcrs in consequence.

An old writer says, "the proper study of niankind is mnan," and the
bcst study in that direction is to knowv oui-selves and lcara to, bri.ng our-
selves entircly umder control of our judgmcnt aud wvil1.

SORIPTURE ENIO-MA,

Afar thcy watehi my whole ariscj
Its suminit seeins to toucli the skies:
"When ail ia donc," the crowds exelaiar,
"Then shall we make ourselves a ane V"

Reinove a letter, anai bchold !
A shephierd issue fromn his fold,
With blood devoutly draws lie nigh,
Rimsclf, aias! hrow soon to, die.

Remnove a Jetter stili, andi now
Before an idol-goël thcy bow ;
To woodl andi atone is worslhip paid,
And men adore wliat men have made.

Remove a letter yet once more,
We sec an altar stained witb gore;
And he who built it nameti it thus,
To tcach a precious trrxth to us.

SCommunications for the Children's Portion to be addressed: Ed.
JTunior, P. O. Box 295, St. John, N. B., ana should be rceveà not Inter
thjan the l.5th day of the month.


